
desserts &
hot drinks

DESSERTS
The Townhouse Sundae | 5
ice cream or sorbet, whipped cream, strawberry & chocolate sauce, mini sweets (gf) (v)

Rhubarb & Strawberry Cheesecake | 5
served with vanilla ice cream & strawberry sauce (gf)

Sticky Toffee Pudding  | 5
vanilla ice cream & salt caramel sauce (v)

Spiced Apple & Raisin Crumble | 5
served with hot vanilla custard (v)

Ice Cream & Sorbet Selection | 4
three scoops of your choice from our selection (v) (gf) (ve*)

COFFEE & TEA
Americano | 2.5 Breakfast Tea | 2.5

Cappuccino | 3 Pot of Tea for 2 | 3

Flat White | 3 Green Tea | 3

Latte | 3 Peppermint Tea | 3

Frappé | 3 Earl Grey Tea | 3

Espresso | 2.5/3.5 Chamomile Tea | 3

Mocha | 3 Lemon & Ginger Tea | 3

Hot Chocolate | 3.5 Kombucha | 4.5

+ syrups: caramel, vanilla, gingerbread & hazelnut for 50p + dairy-free milk for 50p

Please note, a discretionary service charge of 10% will be added to all tables of 8 and above, this goes direct to the team. 
Some of our dishes or drinks may contain allergens. Please speak to a member of staff when ordering should you require 
any specific allergen information. (v): vegetarian (ve): vegan (gf): gluten free (*): option available.

@TheTownhouseSutTon // #TOWNHOUSETASTY



sundays at
the townhouse

1 Course: 12.5 | 2-Courses: 15.5 | 3-Courses: 18.5
Kids Roast: 6  | Kids Roast & Ice Cream: 7.5

STARTERS
Homemade Soup of the Day
a classic warming soup with chunky bread (gf*)

Brixham Pate
piccalilli, crusty bread (gf*)

Creamy Mushroom Bruchetta (v) (gf*)

Spiced Fishcake
with poached egg

SUNDAY ROASTS
served with roast potatoes & roots, mixed greens, Yorkshire pudding, stuffing & jus

Roast Beef Sirloin

Pork Loin

Chicken

Nut Roast (ve)

DESSERTS
flip me over to see the dessert menu! 

SIDES
Cauliflower Cheese (v) | 3 Jug of Gravy (gf) (ve*) | 3

Roast Potatoes (ve) | 3 Pigs in Blankets | 3

Please note, a discretionary service charge of 10% will be added to all tables of 8 and above, this goes direct to the team. 
Some of our dishes or drinks may contain allergens. Please speak to a member of staff when ordering should you require 
any specific allergen information. (v): vegetarian (ve): vegan (gf): gluten free (*): option available.

@TheTownhouseSutTon // #TOWNHOUSETASTY


